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Abstract  
This work examined level of awareness and information needs on indiscriminate dumping of 
solid waste among staff and students of Nigerian Universities. The study adopted descriptive 
survey and was guided by five research questions. Questionnaire, interview and observation 
were used for data collection. The population of the study comprised four hundred and fifteen 
thousand, one hundred and twenty eight (415,128) students and staff of federal universities in 
the six geo political zones in Nigeria. A total sample of six hundred (600) staff and students 
were used for the study.  Convenience sampling technique was employed to select 50 
students and 50 staff from each institution under study thereby totalling six hundred (600) 
staff and students of the universities under study. The choice of convenience sampling 
technique was used based on the fact that all staff and students resident in the campuses are 
generators of solid wastes and are likely to give valid information on the research questions. 
Questionnaire, interview and observation were used as the instruments for data collection and 
the data collected were analysed using inferential statistics of mean and percentage while 
content analysis was adopted to analyse interview and observation. Findings revealed that 
staff and students of the universities studied dump solid wastes indiscriminately to a very 
large extent.  Also, the results showed that orientation programmes for fresh men and women, 
university radio house, university website among others are efficient information channels 
that can help increase awareness to curb indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes. Equally, it 
was discovered that the staff and students are aware of the environmental risk-factors 
associated with indiscriminate disposal of solid wastes. Lack of advanced technology, and 
facilities for separation at source, strength of waste management policy and enforcement, low 
environmental education and income status of individuals among others were all found to be 
responsible for indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes.  On the hand, provision of adequate 
advanced technology, proper use of dumping sit and adequate facilities for separation of solid 
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A beautiful environment is always good to behold. Apart from the aesthetic value, it 
has several moral and psychological healing and pride. Its impact on quality of life and well-
being is very enormous. On the other hand, an unkempt environment is not only irritating but 
annoying. As asserted by (Igboji 2015), it confirms the level of civilisation and society 
attachment to values and principles. 
 All over the world, solid wastes is mostly a product of man and animal activities in 
his day to day living,  often generated from agriculture, industry, household, construction, 
mining and all forms of resource use. According to the United State Environmental 
Protection Agency, (2018), solid waste is   any garbage or refuse, sludge from a wastewater 
treatment plant, water supply treatment plant, or air pollution control facility and other 
discarded material, resulting from industrial, commercial, mining, and agricultural operations, 
and from community activities’. Nearly everything we do leaves behind some kind of waste. 
As we enjoy all things of nature, so do materials not needed by us come with them. We enjoy 
food, drink, clothing, but lack the passion and discipline to manage the end products of these 
resources. We tend to throw them about with little thought of their effects on the environment 
and overall health of man (Ogboji 2015). 
The after effects of this I don’t care attitude of resource users lead to indiscriminate 
dumping of wastes on the environment. Once left in the environment uncontrolled, carbon 
dioxide, carbon monoxide, ammonia, hydrogen sulphide, particulate matter amongst others is 
generated, and when they are generated, they may enter the environment or emitted into the 
air or discharged into water including ground water from community activities thereby 
causing one health hazard and the other. Olokor (2001) noted that the impact of 
indiscriminate disposal of solid wastes have been a worrisome health issue for quite some 
time now. One aspect of the problem is the fact that the cause-effect relationship takes a long 
time to establish in some cases while in other cases, the effects are seen immediately. Olokor 
(2001) further asserted that the environmental risk-factors attached to indiscriminate solid 
wastes disposal can cause mild to moderate illness and at times severe illnesses that can lead 
to death. There could also be outbreak of diseases like cholera, typhoid fever, malaria among 
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others. In severe cases death may occur, especially in children within the ages 0-15 years, 
whose immunity is not as strong as the adult population (Akindutire and Alebiosu, 2014). 
Some risk-factors of indiscriminate solid wastes disposal as articulated by Igboji and Alor 
(2015) include: blockages in drainages and flooding, environmental hazards/degradation, 
environmental accidents, epidemic outbreak and unsound environmental Sanitation. 
Therefore, proper discarding and management of the solid wastes generated from daily 
activities is very important in order to minimize the risk to environmental degradation, human 
and animal health ( Magnizvo 2010). 
In developing countries, especially Nigeria, proper solid waste disposal pose a 
challenge in the urban cities and more semi urban cities. Ayodele-Oni (2007) described the 
main problem of solid waste disposal to rural-urban migration, insufficient coverage or 
collection system method. Hence the provision of solid waste related information and 
awareness, the consequences of these ugly acts and its effects on human and animal health 
need to be properly addressed. 
The undergraduate students and staff in Nigerian Universities need to be provided with 
adequate information about indiscriminate dumping of solid waste within the environment 
and resultant effects to lives. This is because, information has become an essential tool for 
competitive advantage both at the individual, organisation, societal and national level. 
Ojedokun (2007) described the concept of information concretely as “all facts, conclusion, 
ideas, and creative works of the human intellect and imagination that have been 
communicated formally and informally, in any form.”Olaleka, Igbinovia and Solanke (2015), 
also defined information as data valuable in the planning, decision making, and valuation of 
any program. He went on to say that it is data that have been subjected to some processing 
functions capable of answering a user’s query, whether recorded, summarized, or simply 
collected, that assists decision making. The researcher concluded that information is required 
in man's daily activities in school, play, or work. More concretely, all the facts, conclusions, 
ideas, and creative works of the human intellect and imagination which have been 
communicated, formally or informally, in any form - print and electronic - is what 
information comprises. Information is the key factor that necessitates information need. The 
term information needs has also been used in a variety of ways. According to Emmanuel and 
Jegede (2016), information need could be referred to as the extent to which information is 
required to solve problems, as well as the degree of expressed satisfaction or dissatisfaction 
with the information. According to Olaleka, Igbinovia and Solanke (2015),  information need 
arise whenever individuals find themselves in a situation requiring  knowledge to deal with 
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the situation as they deem fit. Wilson (2000) opined that information needs are influenced by 
a variety of factors such as the range of information sources available, the uses to which the 
information will be put, the background, motivation, professional orientation and individual 
characteristics of the user. Also Wilson maintained that Information need of an individual 
vary as he progresses through life. 
In Federal Universities in Nigeria, preliminary investigations revealed that; 
indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes on our campuses and pathways and this has been 
persistently problematic. Sachet water, noodles sachets, empty can of assorted minerals, 
sachet of all kinds of biscuit, used and unused take away plates, and other wastes are dumped 
on roads; in front and back of students  hostels; minimarkets around SUB buildings; lecture 
theatre halls  amongst other public places within the campuses and  with reckless 
abandonment too. The study therefore, monitored indiscriminate disposal of solid waste, 
information needs and level of awareness of the students and staff of Nigerian universities 
and  the effects of solid wastes effects on the lives of human beings. 
The general objective of the study was to find out the information need and level of 
awareness of indiscriminate dumping of solid waste in Nigeria Universities. The specific 
objectives are to: 
1. Find out the extent of indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in Nigeria universities 
2. Determine the kind of information to be provided that will help to reduce 
indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in  Nigerian universities 
3. Ascertain  the level of awareness of the effect of indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes among Nigeria universities 
4. Identify factors responsible for indiscriminate disposal of solid wastes in Nigeria 
universities 
5. Determine strategies to be adopted to eliminate indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes in Nigerian universities. 
Research questions  
1. What is  the extent of indiscriminate dumping of solid waste in Nigerian universities? 
2. What are the kinds of information to be provided to help reduce indiscriminate 
dumping of solid waste in Nigerian universities? 
3. What are the levels of awareness of the effect of indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes in Nigerian universities? 
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4. What are the factors responsible for indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in 
Nigerian universities? 
5. What strategies could be adopted to eliminate the indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes in Nigerian universities? 
Literature review  
Information they say is knowledge and knowledge is power hence one who is not informed is 
deformed. Adequate information has to be provided to the entire population of students and 
staff in Nigerian universities. For students and staff of Nigerian Universities to thrive in this 
era, Durujiet al. (2015) stated that they need varieties of information, no matter how versed 
one is in a field or profession. Information is new knowledge, which leads to a change in 
actions of people exposed to it. The concept of information needs and level of awareness of 
undergraduate has been of great concern to stakeholders especially in developing countries 
where access to information is seen as a mirage. Researchers have made it known that, the 
way students organize their learning and search for academic information could be 
considered very crucial to their overall academic performance. Thus, information needs and 
seeking behaviour is pertinent for undergraduate students’ academic performance as well  as 
students’ and staff wellbeing and  health. Health is wealth and good environment begets good 
health whereas dirty environment begets unhealthy situation thereby leading to different 
kinds of diseases which could affect staff and student’s overall wellbeing. Similarly, Achalu 
and Achalu (2004),  discovered that indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes hinders free flow 
of  floods when it rains causing blockage of drainages, diversion of flood to various places 
like living houses, farm lands leading to over-flooding, which results in destruction of lives 
and properties.  Dumping of solid wastes along streams and river causes flooding which can 
result in natural disasters. It can also result in outbreak of diseases and plagues. Many people 
have been killed due to flood in the Northern and Easter parts of Nigeria   in 2012 and  till 
date, many properties have been lost to flood including farm lands, schools and industries, 
leading to famine and homelessness. Ajayi (2004) asserted that if an environment is polluted 
with filthy things like broken bottles, rusted nails, metals, heaps of hazardous things, children 
and adults could receive injuries from the materials and if not quickly attended to, can lead to 
tetanus infection, which in turn, can kill the host. Heaps of refuse along motor parks or motor 
pathways can lead to road traffic accidents which could destroy lives and properties 
especially, when driving in the night and the driver is not aware of the heaps of refuse ahead.  
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In most of the developing world solid waste disposal poses serious threat to 
environmental sanitation. In the developed world, scientific solid wastes disposal or landfill 
has replaced rudimentary techniques of open burning or open dumps and the menace is 
paralysing all the efforts of the third world cities in the management of their large urban 
environment. Imam, Mohammed and Cheesema (2008) attributed this condition to lack of 
advanced technology, facility for separation at source, strength of waste management policy 
and enforcement, environmental education and income status of individuals, amongst other 
factors.  The scholars also stated that massive indifference on the part of the people and their 
loss of affective and responsible relation to the urban environment seriously affect wastes 
scenario in Nigeria. Abel (2009), found  in his research in Ogbomoso, Oyo State that 
education, income and social status  play significant role in per capita waste generation and 
dumping.  On the other hand, Sridhar et al. (2016) described the quantity and categories of 
wastes with socio-economic groups; with high and middle groups taking the lion share.  
Nwachukwu (2016) observed that the volume of solid wastes generated at Onitsha metropolis 
increased with urbanization and population. While, Igoni (2007) linked the increased waste 
generation and dumping in most Nigerian cities to rapid increase in population.  Adesanya 
(2017) attributed it to poor evacuation of central refuse dump in most Nigerian cities. 
Onibokun and Kumuyi (2011) attributed urban wastes crisis in Nigeria to three fundamental 
factors namely: rapid increase in urban population; heavy consumption pattern of urban 
dwellers and inefficiency of the authorities whose statutory responsibilities include efficient 
waste management in cities. Furthermore, Onibokun and Kumuyi (2011) maintained that 
urban solid waste disposal are compounded by density, inadequate infrastructure, inadequate 
disposal sites, poor dumping culture, inadequate enlightenment and information machinery, 
mixed nature of wastes and poverty.  
Different methods can be adopted, this is because correct disposal of wastes is very 
important and many options are available depending on the types of wastes being produced, 
the volume of wastes being produced and the best disposal method to use. Akindutire and 
Alebiosu  (2014) outlined six principal disposal methods of solid wastes as follows:.  
• Controlled tipping or sanitary land-fill  
• Incineration or burning  
• Composting  
• Dumping  
• Manure pits  
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• Burial  
Controlled tipping or sanitary land-fill: 
 Sanitary land fill is the most satisfactory method of domestic wastes disposal. It consists of 
four steps;  
• Deposting waste in a planned controlled manner  
• Spreading and compacting it in layers to reduce its volume  
• Covering the material with a layer of earth 
•  Compacting the earth cover  
Landfill areas should be located on the periphery of the town. Care is needed in the selection 
of landfill sites as domestic waste could be highly polluting. (Lucas and Gilles 2006). 
Incineration or burning:  
Burning is carried out where wastes content is low and always at a localized level where there 
is no adequate collection services. Burning has a lot of disadvantages because of its close 
proximity to domestic dwelling. It could create fire risk in addition to producing atmospheric 
pollution  
Composting: 
Composting is best suited in situations where waste high in organic matter content is 
produced. Composting is a method of combined disposal of refuse and night soil or sludge 
Open dumping or indiscriminate dumping: 
 Refuse is dumped in low lying areas as an easy method of disposal of dry refuse. The risk-
factors of open dumping are:  
• the refuse is exposed to flies and rodents; 
• it serves as nuisance from the smell and unsightly appearance;. 
• the loose refuse is dispersed by wind; and drainage from dumps contributes to the 
pollution of surface and ground water;  
This method is considered as a most unsanitary method that creates public health hazards, a 
nuisance and severe pollution of the environment (Park 2007). 
Manure pits:  
This method of refuse disposal is effective and simple in rural communities. The problem of 
refuse disposal in rural areas can be solved by digging ‘manure pits' by individual 
households. The garbage, cattle dung, straw and leaves could be dumped into the manure pits 




 Burial is one of the disposal methods of solid wastes. Nwankwo (2004) discovered that 
burial of refuse is a method suitable for small camps. A trench of 1.5m wide and 2m deep is 
evacuated and after each day use, the refuse is covered with 20 to 30cm of earth.  
For the purpose of this paper, indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes would be considered as 
the unmannered throwing around of scrap and refuse resulting in gross pollution and the 
attendant risk-factors to human existence. 
 
Methodology 
The study adopted descriptive survey design.  Population comprised 415,128 students and 
staff of six federal universities in six geographical regions in Nigeria. These include, 36,000 
students and 4,474 staff of University of Nigeria Nsukka, Enugu State, Nigeria, South East, 
52,801 students and 3,622 staff of University of Lagos, Lagos state, South West, 53,288 
students and 3.017 staff of University of Port- Harcourt, Rivers State, South South. Others 
include 62,528 students and 2,137 staff of University of Abuja, North Central, 42,423 
students and 3,421 staff of University Maiduguri, North East, 49,436 students and 6,177 staff 
of Ahmadu Bello University Kaduna, North West totalling 415,128 students and staff of 
these institutions respectively. Out of the entire 41,5128 students and staff of the institutions 
under study, a total sample of 600 students and staff were used for the study.  Convienence 
sampling technique was employed to select 50 students and 50 staff from each institution 
under study. Therefore, a total number of 600 students and staff were used for this study. The 
choice of convenience sampling technique was used based on the fact that all students and 
staff resident in the campuses are generators of solid wastes and are likely to give valid 
information on the research questions.  Also, the decision was on the basis of proximity of the 
student and staff who are ready and willing to be part of the sample. Questionnaire, interview 
and observation were used as the instruments for data collection and the data collected were 
analysed using statistics of mean and percentage while content analysis was adopted to 
analyse interview and observation.  
Data Analysis  
This study examined information needs and level of awareness of indiscriminate dumping of 
solid wastes in Nigerian universities. Six hundred (600) copies of the questionnaire designed 
for the study were administered to respondents in the 6 selected Institutions. However, only 
589 copies were duly filled and returned by the respondents giving a 98.1% response rate. 
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Presentation of Findings 
 
Characteristics of the respondents 
 Table 1: Student’s year of study 
 
The above chart on the demography of the respondents showes that there are 300 students 
and 300 staff of the institutions under study. For the student’s years of study, the result 
indicates that there are 85 student who are in one (100) level, 98 are in two hundred (200) 
level, sixty-five (65) are in three (300) level while fifty-two (52) are in Four (400) level and 
above. 













Table 2 showed that one hundred and one staff (101) have worked for 1-5 years, sixty-eight 
(68) have worked for between 6 -10 years, fifty-six (56) have worked for 11-15 years, forty-
three (43) have worked for 16-20 years while thirty-two (32) have worked for 21-25 years 
and above. 
Table 3: Extent of indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes 
S/N Extent of 
indiscriminate 
dumping of solid 
wastes 
     VGE      GE       LE    VLE Mean Rank Decision 
F % F % F % F % 
1 Empty Sachet water 340 58.0 149  26.0 67 11.3 33 6.0 3.35 1st  Accepted 
2 Empty plastic can of 
assorted minerals 
322 55.0 157 27.0 79 13.0 31 5.2 3.31 
4th  Accepted 
3 sachet of all kinds of 
biscuit 
326 55.0 155 26.0 71 12.0 37 6.3 3.30 
5th  Accepted 
4 used and unused take 
away plates 
339 63.0 135 23.0 85 14.4 30 4.4 3.32 
3rd  Accepted 
5 Different kinds of 
noodles sachets 
264 45.0 259 44.0 45 8.0 21 4.0 3.30 
5th  Accepted 
6 Polythene bags 293 49.7 240 40.7 30 5.0 16 2.7 3.34 2nd  Accepted 








1--5 6--10 11--15 16--20 21-25 and above




8 Breakable plastic 
chairs 
127 21.6 89 15.1 177 30.1 196 33.3 2.24 
8th  Rejected  
9 Empty engine oil 
gallons 
100 17.9 91 15.4 195 33.1 203 34.5 2.15 
11th  Rejected 
11 Used and unused 
drinking straw 
297 50.4 232 39.4 36 6.1 17 2.9 3.34 
2nd  Accepted 
12 Different kinds of 
Empty bottles 
99 16.8 82 13.9 233 39.6 175 29.7 2.18 
9th  Rejected 
13 Condemned zincs 52 8.8 64 10.9 263 44.7 210 35.7 1.92 13th  Rejected 
14 Water containers 102 17.3 98 16.6 203 34.5 186 31.6 2.19 10th  Rejected 
15 Empty  cement bags 57 9.68 72 12.2 239 40.6 221 37.5 1.94 12th  Rejected 
16 Different types of foil 
for take away foods 
256 43.4 274 46.5 33 5.6 26 4.41 3.29 
6th  Accepted 
17 Empty  table water 
bottles 
269 45.7 247 41.9 42 6.3 29 4.9 3.25 
7th  Accepted 
N = 589   
 
Three hundred and forty (55%) indicated that empty sachet water bags are dumped to a very 
high extent with a mean rating of (= 3.35). This is followed by polythene bags (mean = 3.34), 
used and unused drinking straw (mean= 3.34), unused take away plates (mean = 3.32), empty 
plastic can of assorted minerals (mean = 3.31). Other items as indicated in table 3 that are 
dumped indiscriminately by the staff and students include;  empty sachets of different kinds 
of noodles  (Mean= 3. 30), empty packets of fruit juice (Mean=   3.30), different types of  
foils for take away foods (Mean= 3.29) and empty bottles of table water (Mean= 3.25).  
However, condemned zincks (Mean = 1.92) and empty cement bags (Mean= 1.94) 
respectively, among other items as indicated in Table 3 are the least indiscriminately dumped 
items. Observation and interview during the study showed that empty sachet water bags, 
polythene bags, empty plastic can  of assorted minerals  and used and unused take away 
plates ranked highest among the solid wastes that are dumped indiscriminately by staff and 
students of the universities under study.  
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Table 4:  Information channels needed to reduce indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes 
in your university  
S/N Information channels 
that can be adopted to 
help reduce 
indiscriminate dumping 
of solid waste  
 
SA A D SD Mean Rank Decision 
F % F % F % F % 
1 Announcement during 
church services  
333 56.5 175 29.7 52 8.8. 29 4.9 3.37 
4th  Accepted 
2 Lecturer during the 
lecture periods  
341 58.0 149 26.0 66 11.3 33 6.0 3.35 
5th  Accepted 
3 University orientation 
programmes for 
freshmen and women  
361 61.2 190 32.2 22 3.7 16 2.7 3.52 
1st  Accepted 
4 University bulletin 289 49.0 225 23.0 54 9.1 21 4.4 3.32 6th  Accepted 
5 University radio house 351 59.6 185 31.4 34 5.8 19 3.2 3.47 2nd  Accepted 
6  University website 360 61.1 153 25.9 51 17.3 25 8.5 3.43 3rd  Accepted 
7  University medical 
centres 
256 45.1 252 42.7 60 10.2 31 5.2 3.28 
7th  Accepted 
8  Posters and handbill 257 43.6 248 42.1 63 10.6 21 3.6 3.25 8th  Accepted 
9  Sign posts 163 27.7 149 25.3 127 21.6 150 25.5 2.50 13th  Accepted 
10 Drama during student 
cultural weeks  
255 43.2 203 34.4 99 16.8 22 3.7 3.13 
10th   Accepted 
11 Library orientation 
programme 
197 33.4 186 31.6 113 19.2 93 15.8 2.82 
11th  Accepted 
12 Awareness creation by 
SUG government  
250 42.4 205 34.8 102 17.3 32 5.4 3.14 
9th  Accepted 
13 Hall supervisors 194 33.0 183 31.0 120 20.4 92 15.6 2.81 12th  Accepted 
 
Table 4 presents information on the possible information channels that can be adopted to 
help reduce indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in the six federal universities. The results 
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reveal  that majority of the respondents from the six federal universities  affirmed that all the 
items identified could be adopted as possible information channels to help reduce 
indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes. The results indicate that use of orientation 
programmes for fresh men and women ranked highest (Mean=   3.50), followed by university 
radio house (Mean= 3.47), university website (Mean= 3.43), announcement during church 
service (Mean=   3.37), lecturers during the lecture periods (Mean= 3.35). Others items that 
are in affirmation by the respondents include university bulletin (Mean= 3.32), university 
medical centres (Mean= 3.28), posters and handbill (Mean=   3.25), awareness creation by 
SUG government (Mean= 3.14), drama during student cultural weeks (Mean 3.14), hall 
supervisors (Mean=   2.81) and sign posts (Mean=   2.50). 
 
Table 5: Level of awareness of the effect of indiscriminate dumping of solid waste 
among staff and students of federal universities in Nigeria 
S/N level of awareness of 
the effect of 
indiscriminate 
dumping of solid 
waste  
HA A LA NA Mean Rank Decision 
F % F % F % F % 
1 Can cause mild to 
moderate illness 
353 60.0 195 33.1 24 4.0 17 2.9 3.50 
1st  Accepted 
2 At times cause severe 
illnesses that can lead 
to death 
289 49.0 225 23.0 54 11 21 4.4 3.32 
5th  Accepted 
3 Can cause outbreak of 
diseases like cholera, 
typhoid fever, and 
other diseases 
367 62.3 161 27.3 42 7.1 21 3.6 3.49 
2nd  Accepted 
4 Blockages in drainages 
and flooding 
301 49.0 275 23.0 11 1.9 2 0.3 3.49 
2nd  Accepted 
5 Environmental 
hazards/degradation 
351 59.6 185 31.4 34 11.5 19 3.2 3.47 





341 58.0 149 26.0 66 11.3 33 6.0 3.35 
4th  Accepted 
7 Epidemic Outbreak 264 44.8 246 41.8 47 8.0 33 5.4 3.22 6




300 51.0 251 42.6 37 6.3 15 2.5 3.47 
3rd  Accepted 
9 Air pollution  183 31.1 159 27.0 117 19.9 130 22.1 2.67 7
th  Accepted 
 
Table 5 shows that the respondents are aware that indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes 
can constitute mild to moderate illness (Mean= 3.50), can cause outbreak of diseases like 
cholera, typhoid fever, and other diseases (Mean= 3.49), blockages in drainages and flooding 
(Mean= 3.49), environmental hazards/degradation (Mean= 3.47), environmental accidents 
(Mean 3.35). Also, the results reveal that the respondents are aware that indiscriminate 
dumping of solid wastes can at times cause severe illnesses that can lead to death (Mean= 
3.32), epidemic outbreak (Mean= 3.22) and air pollution (Mean= 2.67). Interview during the 
study also indicated that staff and students are aware that indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes can constitute some of these problems listed above.  
 





disposal of solid 
waste  
 
SA A D SD  Mean Rank Decision 
F % F % F % F % 
1 lack of  advanced 
technology 
333 56.5 175 29.7 52 8.8. 29 4.9 3.38 
3rd  Accepted 
2 Inadequate facilities 
for separation of 
solid wastes  at 
source 
341 58.0 149 26.0 66 11.3 33 6.0 3.35 
4th  Accepted 
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dumping of solid 
wastes 
256 45.1 252 42.7 60 10.2 31 5.2 3.28 
6th  Accepted 




360 61.1. 153 25.9 51 17.3 25 8.5 3.43 
1st  Accepted 
5 Indifference on the 
part of the students 
and staff and their 
loss of affective and 
responsible relation 
to the campus 
environment 
257 43.6 248 42.1 63 10.6 21 3.6 3.26 
7th  Accepted 
6 Improper use of 
controlled tipping or 
sanitary land-fill 
276 50.3 223 39.6 56 6.1 34 4.0 3.26 
7th  Accepted 
7 Poor dumping 
culture 
291 49.4 243 41.3 43 7.3 12 2.0 3.40 
2nd  Accepted 
8 Lack of use of 
composting 
199 33.8 132 22.4 133 22.6 125 21.2 2.69 
10th   Accepted 
9 lack of Incineration 
or burning 
256 43.5 260 44.1 44 7.5 29 5.0 3.26 
7th  Accepted 
10 Poor   use of 
dumping site 
300 51.0 201 34.1 48 8.1 40 6.8 3.29 
5th  Accepted 
11 Insufficient  burial 
of solid wastes 
288 48.9 197 33.4 64 10.9 40 6.8 3.24 
9th  Accepted 
12 Poor planning and 269 45.7 248 42.1 48 8.2 24 4.1 3.29 5





13 Lack of campus 
environmental 
education on solid 
wastes  disposal 
163  27.7 149 25.3 127 21.6 150 25.5 2.55 





262 44.5 248 42.1 47 8.0 33 5.4 3.25 
8th  Accepted 
15 inadequate disposal 
sites 
294 50.0 233 39.6 40 6.8 22 3.7 3.28 
6th  Accepted 
16 Lack of awareness 
on inherent dangers 
of solid wastes 
300 51.0 192 33.0 69 12.0 28 4.8 3.29 
5th  Accepted 
The Table 6 shows frequency, percentage and mean responses of the respondents. The results 
reveal that the respondents agree on all the sixteen (16) outlined factors as responsible for 
indiscriminate disposal of solid waste in federal universities surveyed. From the table, in the  
order of succession,  lack of efficient  wastes management policy and enforcement (Mean=  
3.43) poor dumping culture (Mean=  3.40), lack of advanced technology (Mean=  3.38), 
Inadequate facilities for separation of solid wastes  at source (Mean= 3.35), poor planning 
and implementation policy (Mean=  3.29),  poor use of dumping sites (Mean= 3.29), lack of 
awareness about inherent dangers of solid wastes (Mean=  3.29). Others include  inadequate 
disposal sites (Mean=  3.28),  unconscious and negative attitudes towards indiscriminate 
dumping of solid wastes (3.28), indifference on the part of the students and staff and their 
loss of affective and responsible relation to the campus environment (Mean=  3.26), lack of 
incineration or burning (Mean=  3.26), poor use of controlled tipping or sanitary land-fill 
(Mean= 3.26), inadequate enlightenment and information machinery (Mean 3.25), low burial 
of solid wastes (Mean=  3.24) lack of use of composting (Mean= 2.69), lack  of campus wide 
environmental education on solid wastes  disposal (Mean=  2.55). 
Table 7: Strategies for eliminating indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes 
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dumping of solid 
wastes 




F % F % F % F % 
1 Provision of 
adequate advanced 
technology  
360 61.1. 153 25.9 51 17.3 25 8.5 3.43 
2nd  Accepted 
2 Provision of 
adequate facilities 
for separation of 
solid wastes  at 
source 
289 49.0 225 23.0 54 11 21 4.4 3.32 
5th  Accepted 




dumping of solid 
wastes 
256 45.1 252 42.7 60 10.2 31 5.2 3.28 
6th  Accepted 
4 Effective  wastes 
management policy 
and enforcement 
253 42.95 260 44.14 52 8.82 24 4.07 3.26 
7th  Accepted 
5 Commitment on the 
part of the  people 
and responsible 
relation to the urban 
environment 
206 34.97 299 50.76 40 6.79 44 7.47 3.13 
10th  Accepted 
6 Use of controlled 
tipping or sanitary 
land-fill 
257 43.6 248 42.1 63 10.6 21 3.6 3.26 
7th  Accepted 
7 Proper dumping 202  221  87  79  2.92 12




8 Proper use  of 
composting 
163 27.7 149 25.3 127 21.6 150 25.5 2.55 
14th  Accepted 
9 Use  of incineration 
or burning 
197 33.4 186 31.6 113 19.2 93 15.8 2.82 
13th  Accepted 
10 Proper use of 
dumping site 
333 56.5 175 29.7 52 8.8. 29 4.9 3.38 
3rd  Accepted 
11 Burial of solid 
wastes 
341 58.0 149 26.0 66 11.3 33 6.0 3.36 
4th  Accepted 
12 Campus wide 
environmental 
education on solid 
wastes  disposal 
256 43.5 229 38.9 63 10.7 41 6.96 3.19 





310 59.6 153 25.9 81 13.75 45 7.64 3.23 
8th  Accepted 
14 Awareness  
creation on inherent 
dangers of 
indiscriminate 
dumping of solid 
wastes 
243 41.3 271 46.0 42 7.1 33 5.6 3.23 
8th  Accepted 
15 Provision of 
adequate disposal 
sites 
236  231  63  59  3.09 
11th  Accepted 
16 Effective 
implementation of  
wastes management 
policy 
351 59.6 185 31.4 34 11.5 19 3.2 3.47 




Table 7 presents the findings on the options of respondents on strategies for eliminating 
indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes. The mean responses are as follows: effective 
implementation of  wastes management policy (mean=3.47) was ranked highest by their 
mean score rating and was followed in succession by provision of adequate advanced 
technology (mean=3.43), proper use of dumping sit (mean=3.38), adequate facilities for 
separation of solid wastes  at source (mean=3.32), campus environmental education on solid 
wastes  disposal (mean=3.19), commitment on the part of the  people and responsible relation 
to the urban environment (mean=3.13)  environmental education and increased in the income 
status of individuals, (mean=3.09). Other items that were agreed by respondents  that could 
be adopted in eliminating  indiscriminate  dumping of solid wastes were; proper dumping 
culture(mean=2.92)  use  of incineration or burning, provision of dumping site (mean=2.82), 
use of composting, (mean= 2.55), burial of solid wastes(mean=3.26), use of controlled 
tipping or sanitary land-fill (mean=3.26), effective  wastes management policy and 
enforcement(mean=3.26), creation of awareness   on inherent dangers of indiscriminate 
dumping of solid wastes,  (mean=3.23), adequate enlightenment and information 
machinery(mean=3.23). 
Discussion and findings 
The study revealed that the solid wastes that are indiscriminately dumped to a very 
great extent among the staff and students of the six federal universities include empty sachet 
bag. This was followed by polythene bags, used and unused take away plates, empty plastic 
can of   assorted minerals. Other items as indicated by the result include different kinds of 
noodles sachets, empty packets of fruit juice, different types of take away   food foil, and 
empty bottles of table water.  However, condemned zincs and cements bags, among other 
items as indicated in the table 3 were the least indiscriminately dumped items by the students 
and staff of the federal universities under study. Observation and interview during the study 
showed that empty  sachet water bags, polythene bags, empty plastic cans  of assorted 
mineral drinks and used and unused take away plates ranked highest among the solid wastes 
that are dumped indiscriminately by staff and  students of the universities under study.  
Also, the results revealed that majority of the respondents affirmed that all the items 
could be adopted as a possible information channel to help reduce indiscriminate dumping of 
solid wastes. The result indicated that university use of orientation programmes for fresh men 
and women, university radio house, university website, announcement during church service, 
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and lecturers during the lecture periods were the most effective information channel against 
indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in the universities under study. Moreover, the 
respondents agreed that  university bulletin, university medical centres, posters and handbill, 
awareness creation by SUG government, drama during student cultural weeks, hall 
supervisors  and sign posts are all efficient information channels that can help increase the 
level of awareness against indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes. 
It was deduced from table 5 that the staff and students were aware that indiscriminate 
dumping of solid wastes can constitute mild to moderate illness, outbreak of diseases like 
cholera, typhoid fever, and other diseases.  This collaborate with the findings of  (Oloko 
2001), that environmental risk-factors associated with  indiscriminate disposal of solid wastes 
can cause mild to moderate illness and at times severe illnesses that can lead to death. 
Furthermore, Oloko maintained in his findings that it could cause outbreak of diseases like 
cholera, typhoid fever, and other diseases, causing death in severe forms, especially in 
children ages 0-15 years, whose immunity is not as high as the adult population. In essence, if 
this attitude of indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes is not properly addressed, it becomes a 
great nuisance to man and animal existence. The study also revealed that the respondents are 
aware that indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes can cause blockages of drainages and  
flooding, environmental hazards/degradation and, environmental accidents among others. 
Supporting the findings, (Achalu and Achalu ,(2004) and  Ajayi, (2004), were of the view 
that   indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes hinders free flow of floods when it rains, 
thereby causing blockage of drainages, diversion of flood to various places like living houses, 
farm lands leading to over-flooding, including  environmental accidents which results in 
destruction of lives and properties.  As a result they therefore warned that dumping of solid 
wastes along streams and river causes flooding which can result in natural disasters.  
On the factors responsible for indiscriminate disposal of solid waste in federal 
universities surveyed. The respondents agreed that sixteen (16) factors outlined were 
responsible for indiscriminate disposal of solid waste. This is in line with the conclusion of 
Imam, Mohammed and Cheesema (2008) that attributed this condition to lack of advanced 
technology, and facilities for separation at source, strength of waste management policy and 
enforcement, low environmental education and income status of individuals, amongst other 
factors.  Also, poor planning and implementation policy ,  poor use of dumping sites , lack of 
awareness about the  inherent dangers of solid wastes were all accepted as factors responsible 
for indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes. Others include inadequate disposal sites, 
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unconscious and negative attitudes towards indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes, 
indifference on the part of the people and their loss of affective and responsible relation to the 
urban environment. The result of the study corresponds with the findings of Onibokun and 
Kumuyi (2011) who found that urban solid waste disposal are compounded by density, 
inadequate infrastructure, inadequate disposal sites, poor dumping culture, inadequate 
enlightenment and information machinery, mixed nature of wastes and poverty. Other 
findings such as lack of incineration or burning, poor use of controlled tipping or sanitary 
land-fill, inadequate enlightenment and information machinery low burial of solid wastes, 
lack of use of composting were also adduced. 
On the strategies for eliminating indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes, the results 
revealed that provision of adequate advanced technology, proper use of dumping sit and 
adequate facilities for separation of solid wastes at source were all effective strategies. This 
means that the university administrators should ensure that these items are acquired to help 
curb these unholy attitudes.  Furthermore, the result indicated that campus wide 
environmental education on solid wastes disposal, commitment on the part of the people and 
responsible relation to the urban environment, and increase in the income status of 
individuals were equally significant factors that could be adopted. Other items that were 
agreed by respondents  that could be adopted to address   indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes were; proper dumping culture, use of Incineration or burning, provision of dumping 
site, use of composting, burial of solid wastes, use of controlled tipping or sanitary land-fill 
among others. The findings of the study by Akindutire and Alebiosu (2014) are similar to the 
current findings as it also identified   Controlled tipping or sanitary land-fill, incineration or 
burning, compositing among others as strategies for eliminating indiscriminate dumping of 
solid wastes.  
Conclusion and recommendation 
Level of awareness and information needs on indiscriminate dumping of solid waste among 
staff and students in Nigeria universities was the major focus of this study. 
• It was discovered that staff and students litter indiscriminately the university 
environment with empty bag of sachet water, followed by polythene bags, used and 
unused take away plates, empty plastic can of   assorted mineral drinks among others. 
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• It was also discovered that use of orientation programmes for fresh men and women   
university radio house, university website, announcement during church service, and 
lecturers during the lecture periods among other items could go a long way in helping 
to remind the staff and students about the dangers of this unwholesome attitudes and 
thereby curbing the indiscriminate dumping of solid wastes in the university 
environment to the barest minimum. 
• Majority of the staff and student were aware that the indiscriminate dumping of solid 
wastes can constitute mild to moderate illness, outbreak of diseases like cholera, and 
typhoid fever, among other diseases including blockage of drainages for easy flow of 
water and flood.  
• It was equally discovered that lack of efficient wastes management policy and 
enforcement, poor dumping culture, lack of advanced technology, inadequate 
facilities for separation of solid wastes at source could be a significant factors that 
contribute to this negative attitudes  
Recommendations  
Based on the foregoing, the following recommendations were made: 
• The university management should explore more of these information channels 
provided to complement any existing information channels they are currently using.  
• Provision of modern and adequate facilities, more dumping sites, efficient waste 
management policy and enforcement are also very crucial. Proper discarding and 
management of the solid wastes generated on daily activities is very important in 
order to minimize the risk to environmental degradation to human and animal health 
• It is a general saying that ‘health is wealth’, so, staff and student should understand 
the consequences of these ugly acts and its effects on human and animal health. The 
implication is that solving the problem and minimizing the acts have to be properly 
addressed and practiced. Staff and students should have positive change in behaviour, 
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